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Web-based instruMents for
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Sustainable regional development in the Alpine Inn Valley,
Austria, requires direct citizen participation.
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ABStrACt: Web-based information and communication technologies enable the inclusion of all stake-
holders in sustainable regional development and raise hopes that these processes will be accomplished from
the bottom up and with broad public participation. this article synthesizes, presents, and critically dis-
cusses solutions for the Alps that use web 2.0 technologies, in particular: (a) GALPIS and DIAMONt with
databases and an interactive webGIS, (b) mountain.trIP as an efficient communication and information
system to link research with practice, and (c) mountain wikis as tools for collaborative regional planning
and development. the results indicate that new information and communication instruments enhance
the implementation, promotion, assessment, and steering of sustainable regional development in the Alps.
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1 Introduction
At the first Alpine conference in Berchtesgaden in 1989, the Alpine countries, together with the European
Economic Community, the precursor to the European Union, declared their intent to create a framework
convention for development in the Alps. the convention was signed by the ministers of the environment
of the Alpine countries in Salzburg in 1991. this was the start of the Alpine Convention, which was rat-
ified by the eight Alpine countries in subsequent years.
the basic ideas of the nine implementing protocols to date are cross-border support for sustainable
regional development in the Alps under conditions of climate change and globalization, as well as increas-
ing international competitiveness and the attractiveness of the Alps. Despite the successes of the Alpine
Convention, the slow ratification of the protocols by the member states and the protracted negotiations
demonstrate the difficulties of implementing these ideas at a political level. In 2000 a structural fund was
therefore created to support transdisciplinary research projects within INtErrEG IIIB: the Alpine Space
Programme. In 2014 it entered its third funding period.
this article focuses on the results of selected projects (from the Alpine Space Programme or other fund-
ing sources) that have made use of the rapidly improving options provided by modern internet information
and communication technologies. these projects are presented below and their scope for promoting sus-
tainable regional development is discussed. the aims are to synthesize and present research projects carried
out from 2000 to 2014 and, based on the authors' experiences, critically discuss their scope for promot-
ing sustainable regional development.
the central hypothesis of this article is that new information and communication tools based on web 2.0
technologies may increase valuable bases for implementing, promoting, and steering sustainable region-
al development in the Alps.
the presentation is mainly based on the publications created within these projects, available docu-
mentation on the internet, and the products, complemented by general literature on these technologies.
the study uses inductive logic: it first discusses the challenges to sustainability within the Alps, then pre-
sents individual solutions, and concludes with an overview.
2 Sustainable regional development: A challenge for the Alps
Soon after the publication of the report Our Common Future by the World Commission on Environment
and Development (the Brundtland Commission) in 1987 (WCED 1987), sustainable development became
a new paradigm, including in the Alps. Since then, the policy of the Alpine Convention has been dedicat-
ed to this overall goal based on environmental compatibility, social coherence, and economic growth for
long periods of time. In response to critical discussions (Spehr 1996; Bergstedt 2005), some authors added
a cultural dimension (safeguarding cultural diversity) and a political dimension (safeguarding political
stability) to the  three pillars (Hodge  1997). In the  German-speaking countries, the  alternative term
Zukunftsfähigkeit (‘future-proof ’; BUND and Misereor 2002) came into use, not least of all under the influ-
ence of the German parliament study commission titled Protecting mankind and the environment.
the pairing »global change and regional sustainability« evolved from the impression that global devel-
opments (climate change and globalization) represent a  particular threat to sustainable development
(Hahne 2010; Coy and Stötter 2013). It included the realization that sustainability strategies could primarily
succeed at the local and regional levels. In contrast, concepts of »glocalization« seek to understand glob-
alization and localization as complementary processes on a micro-meso-macro scale (robertson 1998).
For the Alps, this means that regional sustainability must take into account factors of global change. to
this end, new globally available information and communication technologies can be effectively used to
exchange data, insights, best practices, and research results. Sustainable regional development is thus based
not only on political programs but also on research and close communication between researchers and
practitioners. the  multiannual program of the  Alpine Convention and the  research strategy of
the International Committee on research in the Alps (ISCAr; see Borsdorf et al. 2008) defined sustain-
ability as the main challenge for development in the Alps, and Braun and Borsdorf (2014) added capacity
building, governance, and management. this objective includes powerful information and communica-
tion instruments.
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3 Applying web-based information and communication technologies
Before 1990, scientifically validated information was mostly available in research volumes, journal articles,
or encyclopedias. Communication among researchers was limited to team discussions, postal correspon-
dence, and (more rarely) replies published in journals. In the  early  1990s, almost concurrently with
the emergence of sustainable regional development as an objective, the development of the World Wide
Web (WWW) created a basis for new options. the WWW allowed faster multilateral communication by
e-mail, increasingly more journals were published online (some of them with open access), and data and
maps could be published on the web as databases or via map servers; interaction by the users, however, was
limited to data searches and modification of visualization. Examples are the tirol Atlas (http://tirolatlas.uibk.ac.at/;
regional scale), the ÖrOK Atlas (http://www.oerok-atlas.at/; national) in Austria, and the ESPON moun-
tain regions maps of Europe (http://atlas.espon.eu/).
It was only at the beginning of the twenty-first century that new options were created for citizen–pub-
lic involvement, user-steered webGIS instruments for generating content, and dynamic communication
between researchers, practitioners, and the public. Figure 1 provides an overview on the appearance and
functionality of information and communication over the course of time.
Within spatial planning and development, three main web-based technologies are currently in use –
and accessible via the internet and a browser – to support the generation, provision, and exchange of infor-
mation to enable sustainable regional development. the first is the individual query, analysis, and graphic
representation of spatial data and information from databases via browser-based applications (webGIS).
the second is leveraging new options emerging from the creation of digital social networks (social media),
and the third is the increased use of wiki technology (a content management system) for providing and
managing information relevant to a particular theme.
What makes webGIS applications particularly promising in the context of the public's participation
and regional development is the  fact that they allow users to call up geographical information via
a browser and internet access, and to analyze and display it in line with their individual interests without
having to purchase expensive geodata or costly GIS software. the frequently emphasized distinction between
web mapping as focusing on data display and webGIS as focusing on data analysis (Neumann 2008) is becom-
ing increasingly blurred because newer applications often combine cartographic and analytical functions.
In collaborative planning and development, the combination of webGIS and traditional forms of partic-
ipatory decision-making (Dragićević and Balram 2004) has proved to be a very promising approach to
sustainable development.
Social media are also beginning to play a larger role in spatial planning and development (Deddens 2011),
both as a source of geographical information (Massa and Campagna 2014) – just think of localizing dig-
ital photographs or analyzing user-generated texts by geographical content (social media geographic
information, SMGI) – and as a tool for identifying, including, and involving all stakeholders in decision-making
processes (Bizjak 2012). Krätzig and Warren-Kretzschmar (2014) list the advantages offered by social net-
works as the opportunity to define the topics that matter most to the public, to gather local knowledge
Table 1: Matrix of information and communication systems over the course of time (source: authors)
Scientific Personal Data inquiry Unlimited Participative
information communication and map display communication content generation
Books, Articles ×
Encyclopedias, Atlases,
Static Map Server ×
Emails ×
Databases, Dynamic
Map server ×
Social media, Wiki × ×
(Interactive) WebGIS ×
before 1990 1990–2000 after 2000
about the current state of a region, to identify opinions and development alternatives, and to encourage
direct exchange between the people involved.
Another possibility of using web-based technologies for sustainable regional development is the cre-
ation of wikis on specific themes. Here the focus is on the joint creation, arrangement, and linking of written
entries. Wiki technology (Leuf and Cunningham 2001) offers a comparatively simple content management
system to do this. the concept aims to encourage as many users as possible to contribute to wiki entries,
to categorize them, and to link them to other entries. the knowledge shared on wikis should in theory not
be evaluated by chosen experts, but rather the quality of the entries should be secured by the participants
themselves, who will immediately correct wrong information and discuss controversial material on a ded-
icated discussion page.
these digital tools are often mentioned in connection with buzzwords such as e-democracy or geoci-
tizenship (rotondo and Selicato 2011; Atzmanstorfer et al. 2014). Fredericks and Foth (2013) sum up their
potential as the opportunity to:
• Integrate people that are physically unable to attend civic meetings in regional development processes;
• Engage younger people through new media to participate in decision-making processes;
• Offer stakeholders that decline personal contact with experts an option for participation;
• Monitor, analyze, and enhance public participation in planning processes.
In this context, Mandarano et al. (2010) speak of a new, digital, social capital that is evolving through
the use of web-based information and communication technologies in collaborative regional planning and
development. At the same time, critical voices are being raised about the unthinking application of web-based
technologies in spatial planning and development. Elwood (2010) lists the main points of criticism in the cur-
rent debate as the social and political constructedness of geodata, the knowledge policy concerning spatial
information, and the role of geotechnologies and social media in monitoring and influencing »geocod-
ed« citizens that continuously leave traces in digital space. Moreover, far too little is still known about how
effectively the results from web-based public participation are being integrated into actual spatial devel-
opment concepts and later implemented in practice (Mandarano et al. 2010). From their own experience,
Kelly et al. (2012) therefore rightly point out that most web-based approaches to collaborative planning
and development are still top-down measures. they do not stem from the public's desire for participation,
but from a political order issued to experts to involve as many parties affected as possible.
4 Solutions based on web 2.0 technologies
4.1 DIAMONT and GALPIS
the first georeferenced database in the world with GIS functionality for the Austrian part of the Alps, which
allowed web-based use of free calculation and free map design, was the GALPIS-Web System (Bender and
Pindur 2003; Bender et al. 2010), implemented in 2003. It contains 1,300 variables, is thematically free, and
follows an inductive-explorative logic. It includes data on ecology, biodiversity, demography, agriculture,
tourism, cultural landscapes, and the human habitat. the data from 1971 to 2001 were temporally and spa-
tially harmonized. raster and real-space data were recalculated at the municipal level (LAU 2). the real
strength of GALPIS-Web is its analytical functionality: through the free combination of all variables, the sys-
tem even allows multitemporal (time section or change maps) and multithematic analyses: examples include
location optimization, complex analyses (e.g., degree of urbanization of a municipality), and the creation
of indicators (e.g., sustainability index or provision index). One highlight is the free choice of map design
(Figure 2) in terms of color and signature, labeling, zooming, shading, or reference space (municipality
or permanent settlement area). Examples can be found in Borsdorf (2005).
DIAMONt offers a similar database for the entire Alps (Borsdorf et al. 2008). Here, too, the munici-
pality is the spatial unit of reference. themes include natural space, the environment, society (including
demography, education, and participation), and the economy. Complex indicators can be calculated from
these basic data. However, this is purely a database linked to further data on spatial control instruments
at the international, national, regional, and local levels, as well as to best-practice examples. the DIAMONt
team created an atlas of the Alps (tappeiner et al. 2008), and the mountain.trIP project provides a tuto-
rial on simplified use of the DIAMONt database (mountain.trIP 2014).
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Figure 2: GALPIS-Web allows the graphic display of user-generated indicators (http://www.galpis.at) (Source: Galpis 2014).
4.2 Mountain.TRIP
the EU 7FP project mountain.trIP (Mountain.trIP 2014) used the entire spectrum of web 2.0–based
technologies to link research with practice and to create an efficient communication and information sys-
tem (Braun 2010). It includes short videos (published on youtube; mountain.trIP 2011), a communication
platform, web-based posters and leaflets, tutorials, manuals, teaching tools, news flashes, a project data-
base with an interactive map, a researcher database, job announcements, and a wiki-type information set.
the manual is available in five languages and seeks to show practitioners and researchers how to find results
and data on European mountain areas on the internet (Borsdorf et al. 2011). However, the wiki developed
there (mountain.WOCUr) does not yet offer full wiki functionality.
5 Examples of mountain wikis
Within the context of sustainable regional development, wikis are particularly well suited to providing trans-
formation knowledge because the information offered is not just consumed by practitioners but also generated
and checked. research results find their way to users, but users' insights also find their way back to researchers.
In this way an enhanced exchange between research and practice is taking place that is urgently needed
to achieve sustainable regional development.
Within mountain research, examples already exist on how wikis can be built as tools for collaborative
regional planning and development. the Mountain.trIP project, funded in the EU's Seventh Framework
Programme from 2009 to 2011 (Braun 2010), is already completed. It included the information and com-
munication platform mountain.WOCUr (a wiki for capitalizing useful research). In 2013 and 2014, another
wiki was implemented within the Alpine Space Programme's WIKIAlps project (Marzelli  2014), also
EU-funded. It makes Alpine research results available in a brief and easily comprehensible format.
the web platform mountain.WOCUr aims to support researchers in communicating their findings
to selected stakeholders. the content is divided into four categories. Entries in the »Guidelines« category
help in developing a communication strategy, offer orientation in defining a target audience, and show
researchers how to assess the success of their communication. Entries in the »Examples« and »Lessons Learned«
categories illustrate possible approaches and offer options for making one's own experiences useful for oth-
ers. the »Background Knowledge« category in mountain.WOCUr contains explanations of terms for better
understanding of technical or methodological terms.
In contrast, WIKIAlps aims to support the transnational application of national research results to make
results from individual Alpine countries easier to understand and usable for political decision-makers,
researchers, and businesspeople throughout the Alps. to this end, WIKIAlps applies three different per-
spectives: first, the project perspective, which analyses and reorganizes the results of research projects; second,
the policy perspective, which identifies and tries to understand political and planning challenges and needs
on the basis of transnational and national documents; and, third, the stakeholder perspective, which iden-
tifies and analyses institutional stakeholders.
Although both projects use wiki technology in their technical implementation, they differ in their intend-
ed usage. the mountain.WOCUr project offers communication knowledge in an attempt to improve
the exchange of insights between science and practice. this instrument cannot be changed by users; rather,
it is a kind of online encyclopedia. In contrast, WIKIAlps focuses on preparing concrete project results
on sustainable development within the Alps and promoting their use. It is a genuine wiki and relies on its
content not just being read but also updated, amended, and expanded by its users.
6 Conclusion: The contribution of web-based instruments
to promoting sustainable regional development in the Alps
From the insights gained so far with web-based information and communication technologies within the Alps
(Figure 3), it can be said that they represent a major step forward on the path to including all stakehold-
ers in sustainable regional development. So far the central hypothesis of this article appears to be proved:
new information and communication instruments enhance the implementation, promotion, assessment,
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and steering of sustainable regional development in the Alps. Web 2.0 technologies greatly expand the options
for disseminating information and for communication between researchers, practitioners, and the pub-
lic. Another considerable advantage is improved participation in decision-making processes: with the aid
of the new instruments, non-experts can now not only gain information but also process data themselves
and become involved in improving available information. technologies that allow stakeholders to not only
consume information but also generate it raise hopes that these processes can be carried out bottom-up
and with broad public involvement. Approaches like that of WIKIAlps may thus be considered a milestone
in the ongoing enhancement of collaborative regional planning and development. However, the possibili-
ties have by no means been fully explored yet. Future challenges will mainly be to maintain the new participation
tools beyond the development phase, to improve them further, and to ensure their usefulness for the wider
public in the longer term.
Future development 
of web 2.0 technologies
2014 WIKIAlps
2012 mountain.TRIP (mountain.WOCUR)
2007 DIAMONT
2004 GALPIS
Birth of web 2.0
mountain.TRIP
Figure 3: Development of instruments based on web 2.0 technologies in the Alps.
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